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McQuade, another of New York's
boodle aldermen ,hu8 been foHDil guilty
and sentenced to seven years at Sing
Sing.

The late Horizontal Bill Morrison
ought to conduct himself like a decent
corpse. Tbat spasm on Saturday in
Congress was positively indecent for

a dear! man.

The Queen won'l permit ber son-in-la-

Trince Henry Battenberg, to
spend the night in London unless ebe
is in tbat city. From this we may
infer that Hen carries bis pot of red
paint with him when he goes ta

Horizontal Morrison's free trade
bill is again reclining in a horizontal
attitude. It lacked six votes of
enough to bring it before the Ilsuse
for consideration last SaturJay. A
pretty close shave for a bill which
contemplated the destruction of Amer-
ican industries.

The invitation to Mr. Randall to
walk over to the Republican camp
will not he accepted. The freetraders
not-havin- jbe right of making it
But if Randall should come into the
Republican camp the host that would
follow him would shake the Democrat-
ic party from power.

'

There must be a special Providence
that directs a Democrat to take a bath.
By thus running counter to the tradi-
tions of his party, Congressman Rea-

gan lost bis chance to vote to take up
the Morrison free trade bill. It is
each things as this that make us be-

lieve the Lord is with his own.

The people of Dakota are moving
again to have tbe Territory admitted
as a State. It is of no use. The
Democratic party will never consent,
and it has the power to prevent. Da
kota is Republican, and though il has
twice the population of some States it
will remain a Territory because it is
Republican. Political dishonesty is a
part of the creed of Democracy and
Dakota is foeliog ,Jhe effects. If it

. would send two Democratic Senators
. it would be admitted, as it wont, it

will not be.

A bill introduced by Mr. White
of this district, for the free coinage of
silver provides that the holders of sii
ver bullion may have the same coined
into standard dollars (4121 grains)
on the same terms as applied to the
coinage of gold ; that the silver dollar
shall be a unit of account and stand

i iara or value in like manner as now
provided for the gold dollar, and shall
be a full legal tender. It also pro
Tides that the Secretary of the Treas
ury, instead of coining all tbe silver
bullion presented, shall exchange
therefor silver dollars or certificates,
coining only so much of the bullion as
the needs of the country may lequire.

J.HE iiuiganaa ramie is causing
trouble in tbe English royal family,
according to latest cablegrams. The
Queen is strongly in favor of one of
the Battenbergs, from which family
the husband of the Princess Beatrice,
the Queen's baby, comes, for the Bui
garian throne. The Prince of Wales
and his brother, the Duke of Edio
burgh, the Czar's son-in-la- as strong'
ly advocate the claims of Prince Ferd
inand, of a, whose
candidacy it is said the Czar will cer
tainly approve. The Prince of Wales
and the Duke of Edinburgh cannot
tolerate the Battenbergs ; and as the
Guelpbs, as ibe royal family of Eng.
land are mistakenly called, are noth
ing if not stubborn and arbitrary, the
statement that the family fued is grow
jng more bitter can easily be believed

' The dead letter sale, which takes
flaee in Washington just before Christ
mas each year, is now in progress. In
side the auction room two Ion? olat
forms composed of plain boards thrown
lengthwise over some "carpenters'
horses' constituted the funeral bier of
the dead letter packages which are ar
ranged ia various-size- white bundles
of mysterious appearance. With the
caution, "Remember, we don't guar
antee the contents of any of these
packages," the auctioneer mounts nis
stand and, calling fur the first num-
bered article, proceeds to excite the
cupidity of his audience with tbe fa-t-

liar cry, "Here, y're, thirty bid;

five 'il you make it; five '11 joa mnue
it. 1 Le fact Hint Iho mcktif'rs are

t pprn and the only ilea of their
cor iHs to be bad is l is bnel ana
matter-of-fac- t description in the cata- -

ogue, such as "toothbrush and box of
Hairpins, adds an interest to tbe sale,
a sit is something of a lottery. Few
purchasers have the courage or grace
to open their packages to tbe inquisi
tive gaze of the people, but content
their curiosity by furtively feeling the
package they find a favorable oppor-
tunity to retire to a distant corner
and there discover what Dame For
tune has brought theru.

The Campbell divorce suit, which
has occupied so much space of late in
English and American papers, is at
at ended, with a verdict which de

nies Lady Campbell the divorce she
asked for, on the ground that the alle-

gations were not proven. The case
has hid, however, the effect of expos
ing the rottenness of certain circles of
the nobility, and the utter lack of
morality among the bearers of some
of the most renowned names in Eng
land. The Duke of Marlborough on
tbe witness stand acknowledged the
commission of crimes which should
send him, even now, on his own con
fession, to the State's prison, with as
much apparent carelessness as he
would acknowledge attending the op
era. As far as the principals in tbe
case are coucerned, the less said about
them the better, and especially about
Lord Colin. It is difficult to believe,
but that tbe evidence which the jury
found insufficient where the Duke of
Argyll's son was concerned, would
have been deemed amply complete
had the defendant not belonged to the
nobility. Lady Campbell seems to
have been a much-abuse- d wife, but
tbat she was at least very indiscreet
canoot be denied.

,A Way Open to Them.

Mr. Morrison should now be satis
fied. It will do him no eood. and. on
tbe contrary, is certain to do the coun-

try much barm, if he persists in keep-

ing up tbe fruitless agitation about hi3

dangerous tariff reduction bill. The
advice which he received on Saturday
from his home in Illinois, to call it op
again, is not good 'advice, in spite of
the fact that it comes from a source in
which Mr. Morrisoa naturallv might
feel a good deal of confidence. We
regret to say that it , is not patriotic
advice nor meant for the best interests
of the country.

That the surplus revenue should be
reduced at this session is untvesally
conceded, ibe certain extinction at
an early date of tbat portion of the
public debt available for payment
makes a reduction in the Govern
ment's income absolutely necessary
All Bides conceding this, and tbe vote
of Saturday having made clear that
the friends of home industry will not
allow it to be sacrificed by tariff re
duction, the only patriotic and sensi
ble course open to the defeated minor
ity is to consent to a reduction in in
ternal taxes, as has been proposed and
will be supported by Republicans.

i be extinction of the tobacco tax
means less money taken out of the
hands of workingmen. The abolition
or tne tax on alcohol used in tbe arts
and manufactures means a reduction
in the cost to the consumer of many
necessaries of life. We do not expect
the rabid and uncompromising Free
traders to support any such reduction.
Tbey would ratber invite a financial
panic than stop the Treasury glut by
any other process than the destruction
oj me rroiecuve larin. uut we are
unwilling to believe that all of the
149 gentlemen who voted to take up
Morrison's bill are of this intractable
disposition. If they want to reduce
the reveuue, as they say they do, there
is one way opon to them which will
wipe out the surplus without affecting
injuriously a single American indus
try, nut be wholly beneficial in its
remits. Fhila. lre$.

Christmas presents to suit tbe
tastes and pocket books of every man,
woman and child in (he county at II
J. Hopkius & Co.'s. Cheap.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Bui

sain for the Throat and Lungs, the prat
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
Lhat, it. in aohl nil itu tnuritu .. that ..,,!.- - - . - - . v. unv Vlvlidruggist la authorised to refund vour... 1... 1 : . .1 t .
i.wiiirj jy mo i jupritiiur oi ii.!B wonuer

fill remedy if it fails to cure vou. G. W
Bovard hus secured the Agency for it.rnee bi)o. and Si. Trial size tree.

POOD SALARIED
U or Commission to Men and Women U
to act as local or traveling Agents. No
t'ltimrionce needed, Steady work ! Jamks

TWSlTNitY, Nursery man Rochester,
l i if ration this pupcr.; uug-'JU- t.

A CF.EAT I.TI3T.1CS
fiorftoforo hern m.'.ilo in c treatment

r f 1 Uci:,i:ti.iii neuralgia, mid nervous or
i k lie; i ic'ie. This is evidenced hy the
; iron t'ifl prt of thousands of Miflerers
t lux! relief, f itu though they have

the skill of Marions jhvbicians and
tii' l numerous Meenlled remedies. To
stn-l- Athlophorus is ollorcd ns a aft, tntre,
and quick own!. Itu success has been phe-
nomenal, find yet ltis not surprising be-

muse it will do all that is claimed lor it.
The Athlophoros Co. will gladly refer any
who desire to make nn investigation to

parties who have been cured by it.
Varrensburph, N. Y.

Fneloped find postal note for one-hal- f

dozen bottles of your Athlophoros. It is
wonderful how it cures every rase where I
ran persuade them to try. The pules are
Increasing. Mr fister-in-Ia- was given up
to die by the doctors; they sent for me; I
took a bottle of Athlophoros and persuaded
her to try it, the second dose gave relief.
She had not lain in bed for two weeks;
the next night she wont to bed and slept
all night; in one week she was up and at
wotk around the house. Many thanks.

Mns, Jko. p. NriTtxo.
It is owing to Athlophoros that I am

alive. I have suffered with inflammr,livy
rheumatism for years, most of the tin
ing perfectly helpless. Hut one boh, f
Athlophoros has cured me. There is no-

thing like it for the speedy relief and per-mc- nt

cure of rheumatism, so I recommend
it to all, knowing it will accomplish what
it claims to do. Mrs. E. Vickerb,

40 Pleasant St., AVaterbury, Conn.
F. C. Ilazzard, Upper Lisle, N. Y.,sayn:

"I had neuralgia in the head and neck,
and Athlophoros cured them."

Every druggist should keen Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but wnore they can-
not be boturht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.i 112 Vail St., New York, will
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is f1.00 jper bottle
for Athlophoros and COc, for rills. ,

For liver ftrnt kidney disease. 1njerla,
weakness, nervous dehllny, disew.,

of women, constipation, headseh. Impure
blood, im., A thiopuoros l'llla are unequaled. I

sDLIDAY GOODS ICOB !

The Largest and Best Assortment of
Holiday Goods wo havo ever handled!
New and fresh goods, novelties now to
this season in

dents' Chains, Ladies' Chains. Ladies'
and Uent'-- ' Silk Chuns, Kings, Setts,
fusrms, tjuti-jjuuon- s, UraceleU, Sc,

S1LVKRWA11E.
Quadruple Plated Butter Pishes. Casters.

Cups, Cake Stands, Hpoon Holders, Table
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
iiBphiu uingD ju jurge assortment.

Books mitt Htn tloiiei-y- .

Books In Endless Variety. Tornis)
Landscape Border aud red lino Series,
scrap lsooks, Autograph, Albums, Christ,
mas uarcta, fancy lioxes, Ink Stands,
Book Racks. Paper Holders. Paper in
Boxes and in Packages best and cheapest

bee our 10c Package Paper. 12 en- -
voiopcs, vi ,1- ui 1

' I... I

Assortment I ,TnA XIik
French Dolls. Bisque,

Mechanical Liocomotives, Mney-- : x'ons.

CONFEdtlO ClRY.
Common and F ncv Codies. Nut of

all Kinds, Christine j Candles, aud Hold-
ers, Tree Ornaments, An.

Pocket Inlvos.
48 styles of best Gents'; Ladies', and

Boys' Pocket Knives.

NOTIONS.
All Kinds of Holiday Notions. Silk

Handkerchiefs, Gents' Mutllers, Ac.

"Vse mid Variotios.
Glass Vases in Great Variety. Childrens'

Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups, Shav-
ing Mugs, Childrens' Setts, Child's Knife,
Fork and Spoon, Toilet Setts, Card Bas-
kets, Mouth Organs, Child's Wash Setts
Bureaus, Trunks, Bovs' Sleds, Clocks and
Watches, Child's Cha'irs, fec., Sc.

STAPLE GOODS.
Hats. Caps. Gloves, a laree and elecmnt

line of Ladies' Overshoes, Bovs', Ladies'.
Misses', and Child's Bubber Boot, Gents'
and Ladies' Fancy Slippers, low prices on
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Satchels, Ao.,
and everything to make people comforta-
ble and happy. Call early while stock is
full and fresh. Prices low.

WM, SMEAKBAUGH A CO.,
Tlonosta, Fa.

TEIfi

WEEKLY PRESS!
THE BEST OF

METROPOLITAN NEWSPAPERS .

ONLY $1.00 PER Y EAR.
The Most Liberal and Varied Premium

List Ever Before Offered.

FAVORABLE COMBINATIONS WITH
ALL THE POPULAR LITEKAKY

AND CLASS PERIODICALS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS is printed in
bold, clear type. It is staunchly Republi-
can in politics.

WEEKLY CONTENTS.
Au elaborate digest of all the news of

the week. Good original stories from the
best authors. Special articlos on interest-
ing topics.

"The Farm and Garden Department,"
seasonable and edited by a practical i'ur til-
er.

"The Helping Hand" devoted exclu-
sively to the interests cf women in their
household work, literary culture, social
advancement and entertainment.

"Outings and Innings," caters to the
pure and heulthfisl entertainment of young
people in botli texes in every station of
lile.

"Tho Market Reports" oome from every
important commercial centre and may be
relied upon as absolutely correct up to the
hour of going to press.

" The War Articles" that have attracted
so much attention for their interest and
accuracy will be continued throughout the
coming year.

A SAMPLE COPY FREE
of both the WEEKLY PRESS and its
magnificent Premium List will be scut to
any address upon application. Bo sure
you are getting tho most and best for your
money uuiore you suoacripo. Aalress

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Como whore the Stock is Complete !
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CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHING FOR BOYS,
COTIIING FOR BODY

Our Clothing Room Is full of New Su'ts just received
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

. forgut that aro Headquarters fo

Our Goois are all New and Fresh, and will be sold at t)
Come and see us. No trouble show poods.
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